Successful implementation efforts as of October 2014

- Received all “Requests for Resources” detailed in Task Force final report and necessary for implementation of recommendations.

- Sexual assault service provider roles and process clarified among departments providing response and intervention services.

- Two new permanent positions funded and to be hired in fall 2014:
  - Title IX Investigator. Responsible for ensuring the institution provides an investigation and disciplinary process appropriate for sexual assault. Will do investigations for Seattle, Bothell and Tacoma. Position housed in Community Standards & Student Conduct.
  - Training and Education Coordinator. Responsible for creating comprehensive education and outreach program for students, staff and academic personnel, including: comprehensive and targeted training for students, bystander awareness and first responder training. Position housed in Health & Wellness, Student Life.

- Comprehensive sexual assault website created. Successful soft launch of website in time for first week of classes, September 2014. Phase 2 with additional information and links to be completed in the coming months. https://www.uw.edu/sexualassault

- Student Conduct Code sexual assault investigation and disciplinary policy and process review completed. Final drafting of revised code expected by the end of 2014 (edits include non-sexual assault-related changes). Conduct code will then proceed to rulemaking. Goal to roll out new conduct code by September 2015.

- Anonymous student survey sent out in spring 2014 to random sampling of 5,000 Seattle UW undergraduate and graduate students to examine rates of sexual assault, relationship violence, alcohol and other drug use, and awareness of campus resources. Survey reviewed and approved by Office of Research, Human Subjects Division Institutional Review Board (IRB).

- Training on sexual assault prevention and response conducted for all incoming freshmen and transfer students during fall 2014 orientation, over 7,000 students. Bystander awareness train-the-trainer (GreenDot) conducted in summer 2014.

Efforts to be implemented in 2015

- Develop robust institutional data collection and reporting procedure.
- Final feasibility determination about sexual assault nurse examiner (SANE) at Hall Health and/or UWMC.
- Comprehensive education and outreach program to be created, including: targeted training for students, bystander awareness and first responder training.
- Rollout of new Student Conduct Code sexual assault investigation and disciplinary process, including development of newly-hired Title IX Investigator in the Community Standards and Student Conduct office.